
MILL HOUSE
CATTERICK VILLAGE



Beckside, 
Catterick Village

Find yourself at the heart of Catterick Village, with
views over the beck where you can enjoy a summers

day picnic. You're just over the road from the local pub
'The Bay Horse', where you can nip for a quick tipple

or bite to eat on an evening. There's local shops, cafe's
and plenty more at your doorstep, plus you have the

A1 just moments away, so you can get away
somewhere different on the weekends.





Welcome home...
Driving toward your new home, past the leafy green
trees and scenic village green where ducks enjoy the
beck, you arrive at Beckside. Park up and head inside,
past your well kept front garden where you can enjoy
your morning coffee, whilst taking in the light
mornings.

Step inside and kick your shoes off before heading to
one of your living rooms to the left. This cosy, snug
space is just what you need to wind down after a long
day, get some candles lit to set the scene and wrap up
whilst enjoying your favourite series.

When you're feeling peckish, head across the hallway
to your fantastic open kitchen/dining/family room.
Here you can cook up a storm whilst still enjoying the
company of family or friends who can enjoy relaxing in
front of the fire. When it's time to tuck in, gather
round the table to enjoy your homecooked food.

Towards the end of the hallway you will find a utility
room, where you can keep all of your large appliances
and washing hidden out of sight, a handy addition to
the home.

If in need of some formal living space, your well
dressed and decorated reception room offers a spot to
enjoy afternoon tea with friends. On warmer days,
have the patio doors open to let the sounds of the
birds outside and summer breezes flow through.





Head upstairs 
Heading upstairs you will find on the first floor, three
bedrooms. The main bedroom is the first, as you
approach find plenty of room for your large double
bed and wardrobes, and wake up to views over the
village green... perfect. The en suite bathroom is
perfect for those who enjoy a bit more privacy on a
morning, enjoy a soak in the free standing bath, or
enjoy a quick morning freshen up in the shower.

Bedroom two and three on this floor are ideal for the
rest of the family and both have enough space for
double beds if the occupant wishes.

The main bathroom on this floor has a large corner
bath with an overhead shower for ease, making the
morning rush easier. You also have another WC next
door, so there'll be no knocking on the bathroom door
whilst you're enjoying a bath.

Head to the second floor where you will find two
further bedrooms, both double in size and flooded
with light from the Velux windows. These rooms are
perfect for the teen of the household, or could be used
as office space, a playroom, or guest rooms if not
needed!





Step outside...
Your private, patio garden is where you can enjoy a
nice G&T on an evening whilst taking in that last bit of
sunshine, or why not enjoy your tea out here on
summer nights. 



Finer details
Postcode: DL10 7LZ
Freehold
Council Tax Band: C
EPC rating: D
Gas central heating



FLOOR PLAN


